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| MISS FLORENCE KENAN 

Miss Florence E. Kenah, 4.'!4 Mat a street, Ottawa. Out., writes: 

“A few months ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on my lungs and re- 

m.lined there so persistently that I became alarmed. I took medicine without 

benefit, until my digestive organs became upset, and my head and back began 
to ache severely and frequently. 
“I was advised to try Peruna, and although I had little faith I felt so sick that 

I w as ready to try anything. It brought me blessed relief at once, and I felt 

that I had the right medicine at last. Within three weeks I was completely 
restored and have enjoyed perfect health since. 

“I now have the greatest faith In Peruna.” Florence E. kenah. 

WOMEN SHOULD Tlu' <lol<1 'yin^ 
BEWARE OF all,J ra,.n- ,slu.sh 

CONTRACTIN CATARRH aify 
conducive tn catarrhal derangements. 
Few women esoa [te. 

Upon the first symptoms of catching 
cold Peruua should he taken. It forti- 
lies the system against colds and ca- 
ts rrli. 

Pe-ru-na for Colds and Catarrh. 
The following interesting letter gives 

one young woman's experience with 
Pernna: 

Miss Hose Gerbing. a popular society 
woman of Crown Point, Iud., writes: 

“l.Bcentiy 1 took a long drive in the 
country, and being too thinly clad 1 
caught a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs, and which 1 could not seem to 
shake off. 1 had heard a great deal of 
Pernna for colds and catarrh and I 
bought a bottle to try. 1 am pleased 
that 1 did, for it brought speedy relief. 
It only took about two bottles, and I 
consider this money well spent. 

"You have a tirrn friend in me. and I 
not only advise its use to my friends, 

but have purchased several bottles to 

give to those without the means to buy. 
ami have noticed without exception that 
it has brought about a speedy cure 

wherever it has been used."—Hose 
lierbiug. 

Pe-ru-na Contains no Narcotics. 
One reason why I’eruna lias found per- 

manent use in so many homes is that it 
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe- 
runa is perfectly harmless. It can be 
used any lengtli of time without acquir- 
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro- 
duce temporary results, it is permauent 
in its effects. 

it has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re- 

moving the cause of catarrh. There are 

a multitude of homes where Peruna lias 
been used off and ou for twenty years. 
Such a thing could not be possible if 
Peruna contained any drugs of a nar- 

cotic nature. 
Address Dr. Hartman. President of 

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio. 

All correspondence held strictly con- 

fidential. 

Billion Dollar Cr»#«. 
When the John A. Salzer Seed Co., of 

La Croe*eL Wia., introduced this remark- 
able gras» three years ago, little did they 
dream it would be the most talked of grass 
in America, the biggest, quick, hay pro- 
ducer on earth, but this lias come to pass. 

Agricultural Kditors wrote about it, 
Agr. College Professors lectured about it, 
Agr. Institute Orators talked about it, 
while in the farm home by the quiet fire- 
side, in the corner grocery, in the village 
pout-office, at the crelmery, at the depot, 
in fact wherever farmers gathered, Salzer’s 
Billion Dollar Grass, that marvelous grass, 
good for 5 to 14 tons hay per acre and 
lots of pasture besides, is always a theme 
worthy of the farmer's voice. 

Then comes Tlroiriiis Inermis. than which 
there is no better grass or better perma- 
nent hay producer on earth. Grows wher- 
ever soil is found. Then the farmer talks 
about Salzer’s Teosinte. which produces 
100 stoc!*> from one kernel of seed, 11 ft. 
high, in 100 days, rich in nutrition and 
gieedily eaten by cattle, hogs, etc., and is 

good for 80 tons of green food per acre. 

Victoria Rape, the luxuriant food for 
hogs and sheep, which can be giown at 
25c a ton, and Kpeltz at 20c a bu both 
great food for sheep, hogs and cattle, also 
come in for their share in the discussion. 

JUST SEND 10o IN STAMP* 

and this notice to John A. Salzer PeerJ 
Go.. La Crosse, Wie., for their big cata’og 
and many farm seed samples. [C. N. U.J 

ij c it jus A XI CM 11 you suffer from rlu uum 
IxilLl/rl A 1 rism. or have a friend who 
d,>«••», I will gladly send FREE the wonderful story of 
lu w my mother was cured after years of suffering. 
t(>K> ther with the most elaborate treatise on Rln-u- 
UL.tistn published. No matter how many "sure 
curt,a" you have tried, or how many doctors failed, 
let me tell you how my mother was cured. I am 
neither a Doctor or a Professor * mpiy a plain 
business man --but 1 have a CERE for Rheumatism, 
bikI I want u> te 1 all who suffer with Rheumatism, 
all about It. Ail you have thought about Rheuma- 
tism may he wrong. Let me tell you our experience. 
Send your address today a postal will do uud l 
v ill mall vou thU wonderful story. 

My address is W. G. SMITH, I ♦ Kingston 
A ve., Bruoklyn, V 1 

Hunters' and Trappers’ Guide: How to 
train coon, fox and skunk dogs; tan furs; 

hunt young wolves: skunk farming; b«*« 
hunting, liow to trap mink, fox, wolves, 
otter,, coon, etc Giving methods and scent 
baits that will enable you to more than 
double your catch. Price. 30c. postpaid: 
send stamps, coin or money order. Send 
for fur circular. F. W. Howard, Bara- 
boo. Wisconsin. 

EXCURSIONS 
TO THE 

FREE GRANT LANDS 
Of Western Canada 
>u"in# th* mouths of March and April, there will h« 

J'x urslons on die various line of railway to dm 
< Haitian Went. Hundred* of thousand* of the best 
M !.€>m find Grazing land* on the Oontinent free ro thi 
aeti i*i. Adjoining lands rnaj lie purchased from railwaj 
and lued cotnnanie** ai reasonable nr ices, Mt»t« route,etc 
Apply for inform tion to Superintend ntof Imraigra. 
tio Ott ana. Canada, or to K. T. Holmes. U16 Jacks*.t 
He. St. Paul. Minn.; J. M. MarLachlan, Box 116 V\ uter 

iown. South Oakota, and VV. V. B«niie;.t, Mt»! Ne» York 
‘e Building, Omaha, Neb Authorized uovernui«u1 

A glints. 

Iheasesay where yon saw this advertisement. 

NT-Sioux City Independent List. 

160 acres, Iowa. $38 per acre; level land, 
rich soil; adjoining land, $00 per acre. J. 

G Ostby, Krrimons, Minn. 

California booming. We loan out youi 
money and guarantee you 1 per cent 

monthly income. Iowa Trust Co., Sar 
& Francisco. 

I PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER. 

BEGGS’ BLOOD PURIFIER 
_J§ CURES catarrh of the stomach. 

1*1 CURESWHERE ALL ELSE FI.ISY 
Li Best Cough Myrup. Tastes Good. Use Fl 
i 1 In time. Sold bv druggists. Wti 

—ZByjl 

FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE 

THOUGHTFUL. 

A Tribute to Weather Condition* in 

Western Canada. 
During the early portion of Febru- 

ary, of this year, the Middle and West- 
ern States suffered severely with the 
intense cold and winter storms. Trains 

; were delayed, cattle suffered, and there 

; was much general hardship. While 
this was tlie ease, throughout Western 

Canada, now attracting so much atten- 
tion, the weather was perfect. 

One correspondent writes: “We are 

enjoying most beautiful weather, the 

gentlemen are going to church without 
top coats, while (lie ladies require no 

heavier outer clothing than that afford- 
ed by light jackets. In contrast with 
this it is interesting to read in a St. 
Paul paper of Feb. loth, the following, 
in double heud lines and large hold- 
faced type: 

| ■Warm Wave Near Arctic Zone. 

“Calgary Much Warmer Than St. 
Paul. 
“Balmy Breezes arc Blowing in 

Northwestern Canada While People 
are Freezing to Death in Texas and 
Other Southern States.” 

Warm in Canada. 

Freezing in Texas. 
1 St. Paul 21 

Omaha 10 
St. Joseph It! 
Fort Worth, Texas .Zero 

Burlington 7 
Moorhead 10 
Duluth t! 

Havre, Mont. IS 

| Willlston, N. D. IS 
Miles City. Mont. 2 

1 Medicine Hat, ('an.Zero 
Calgary, Can. 24 
Edmonton. Can. 20 
Leadville, Col. 32 

During the month of January, of 
this year, the number of settlers who 
went to Canada was greater than any 
previous January. The movement 
northward Is Increasing wonderfully. 

The vacant lands of Western Canada 
■ are rapidly filling with an excellent 
j class of people. 'I'lie Government 

Agents, located at different points in 
the States, whose duty it is to direct 
settlers, are busier than ever; they 
have arranged for special excursions 
during the months of March and April, 
and will be pleased to give intending 
settlers any desired information. 

No Rest in South. 
Cleveland Leader: Perambulating Pete— 

Tim. don’t yer wish yer lived In de tropic* 
i where yer eould set under a cocoanut tree 

an' have de ripe nuts fall right at yer 
feet? 

Tto-Pass Tim—Naw. Who'd crack de 
nuts fer me? 

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. 
Itching, tillDd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 

Yourdruggigt will refund money If PAZO OINT- 
MENT tails to cure you in ts to 11 days. 500. 

Official statistics show that there are 

I 17,000,000 children in Russia bet ween the 

) axes of 6 and 14 years receiving abso- 
lutely no education. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
j Bears the 

j Signature of 
J 

The World’* Richest Mrtt. 
Kansas City Journal: No two com- 

pilers have made similar lists of the 
millionaires of the world. China, Eng- 
land, France, ltusslu and the United 
States each claims to he the home of 
the richest man. The list compiled 
by James Burnley, the English author, 
is as follows: Alfred Belt, diamonds, 
London. $51)0,000,000; J. B. Robinson, 
gold and diamonds. London, $400,000,- 
000; J. D. Rot kt feller, oil, New York, 
$250,000,000; \V. \V. Astor. land, lam- 
don, $200,000,000; Prince Demldoff. 
land, St. Petersburg. $200,000,000; An- 
drew Carnegie, steel. New York. $125,- 
000,000. W. K. Vanderbilt, railroads, 
New York, $100,000,000; William 
Rockefeller, oil. New Volk. $100,000.- 
000 J. J. Astor, land. New York, $75,- 
000.000; Lord Rothschild, money lend- 
ing, London, $75,000,000; Duke of West- 
minster. land, London, $75,000,000; J. 
Pierpont Mo pin, banking. New York. 
$75,000,000; Lord Keogh, beer, Dub- 
lin. $70,000,000: Senora lsldoru Cousino, 
mines and railroads, chile, $70,000,000; 
M. Heine, silk, Paris, $70,000,000; Baron 
Alphonse Rothschild, money lending, 
Pails, $70,000,000; Baron Nathaniel 
Rothschild, money lending, Vienna. 
$70,000,000; Archduke Frederick of 
Austria, land. Vienna. $70,000,000; 
George J. Gould, railroads, New York. 
$70,000,000: Mis. Hetty Green, hank- 
ing. New York. $55,000,000; James H. 
Smith, banking. New York. $50,000,000; 
duke of Devonshire, land, London, $50,- 
000,000; duke of Bedford, land, London, 
$50,000,000; Henry O. Havemeyer, 
sugar, New York, $50,000,000; John 
Smith, mines. Mexieo, $45,000,000; 
Claus Spree kies, sugar. San Francisco, 
$40,000,000; Archbishop Conn, land, 
Vienna. $40,000,000; Russell Sage, 
money lending. New York. $25.000,00o; 
Sir Thomas Lipton, groceries, London, 
$25,000,000. 

Sixty Years in a Russian Prison. 
Dr. E. J. Dillon in Harper’s Maga- 

zine for March; A Russian of today 
who, without leaving his church, 
preaches unorthodox sobriety, truthful- 
ness, honesty and clean living, attracts 
his fellow men arid makes them better 
than lie found them, is complained of 
by the piiests and whirled away to the 
cloister prison. There he is no longer 
thiusl into a "stone sack," as in olden 
times, but immured in a bare, narrow 
cell, the walls of which ere slimy vv)th 
ooze. Tile one little light aperture has 
three window frames—two iron grat- 
ings and a pane of semiopaque green- 
ish glass. He is denied pen and paper, 
is forbidden to talk with the guards, 
receives no letters nor writes any, and 
forfeits his very name, in lieu of 
which he has a number. In a word, 
lie is dead, and is waiting only to be 
buried. From time to time a priest 
may enter his cell and exhort him to 
abandon his "error,” but after the first 
few months even this opportunity, of 
hearing a human voice is taken away, 
and he is left with only such hope as 

death may fulfill. And some of these 
obscure martyrs have waited long for 
that merciful end. One man, named 
Shubin—an “Old Believer,” who in es- 

sentials was a member of the Orthodox 
Greek church—spent sixty-three years 
of his life in the fortress of Solovetsk 
monastery. 

HAD TO GIVE UP. 

Buffered Agonies from Kidney Disor- 
der* Until Cured by Doun's Kidney 
Pills. 
George W. Renoff. of 1953 North 

Eleventh street, Philadelphia, Pa a 
man of good repu- 
tation and stand- 
ing, writes: “Five 
years ugo I was 

suffering so with 
my back and kid- 
neys that I often 
had to lay off. 
The kidney secre- 

tions were un- 

natural. my legs 
and stomach were 

swollen, and 1 
had no appetite, 
When doctors fail- 
ed to help me I 

began using Doan's Kidney I’ills and 
improving until my back was strong 
and my appetite returned. During the 
four years since I stopped using them 
I have enjoyed excellent health. The 
cure was permanent.” 

(Signed) GEORGE \V. RENOFF. 
A TRIAL FREE- Address Foster- 

Milburn Co.. Ifttffalo. N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price, 50 cents. 

Worried. 
Chicago News: Fiances—Oh. mam- 

ma, I'm just worried half to death! 
Mamma — Why, what's the matter, 

dear? 
Frames -I'm so fraid Santa Claus 

won't know how to spell my name, if 
he spells it with an "1" Instead of an 

e" he'll bring me boys’ presents, and 
iliat would be just awful. 

I --- 

1 Mother Gray's ruveet Powders for 

r Children. 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse In 

! the Chi dren's Home in New York, cure Com 
T stipaiion. I'everishness. Hud Stomach. Teeth- 

ing Disorders, move and regulate the Howell 
and Destroy Worms. Over do.000 testimonials, 
At all Druggists. 2.1c. Sample FKKE. Ad* 

; dress A. N Ui.mstko. j,eKoy, N. Y. 

Will Have. 
Atlanta Constitution: We haven't 

had a thunderstorm this season, bill 
the woman's tights convention meets 
here next Tuesday. 

•*r>r. David Kennedy's Favorite Itemedv gave me 

promptand complete relief fr.in fly pr pi a and liver 
derangement." H. T. Trowbridge, Harlem K.K., N Y. 

Needed Change. 
Smiley—Toucher hits left the police 

force to become a street car conductor. 
Tumbler—That’s an odd change, 
Smiley—Odd change! Yes, that was 

the inducement. 

CUTICURA PILLS. 

For Cooling anti Clemming the lllood in 

| Torturing, Disfiguring Humors —DO 

Chocolate Pills 25c. 
Cuticiira Resolvent Pills (chocolate 

coatedi are the product of twenty* 
five years’ practical laboratory expo* 

I rlence in the preparation of remedies 
for the treatment of humors of tlie 
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of 
hair, and are confidently believed to 

be superior to all other blood purifiers, 
however expensive. Complete external 
and interna] treatment for every hu- 
mor ma.v now he had for $1.00, con- 

sisting of Cutlcura Soap to cleanse the 
skin, Cutlcura Ointment to heal the 
skin, and Cuticiira Resolvent Pills lo 

cool and cleanse the blood. A single 
set is often sufficient to cure. 

Not Much to It. 
Philadelphia Ledger: "No," said the 

doctor, "J. can't make anything out of 
| Ills case at all. It bothers me." 

"Why,” replied his wife, "1 thought 
it was only a simple cold," 

"Exactly. That's why 1 can't make 
anything out of it.” 

mugs of beer. It was one of these 
made-tip” Hodges who dosed the deal, 

bought the horse and paid for It in os- 

entatious sovereigns. The genuine 
farmer, for whom the buit was cast, 
ould not withstand tills evidence of a 

‘rare bargain," and was the more 

eager now that It had slipped out of 
Ms grasp. Therefore It was not long 
before the 'fake" buyer was offered a 

bonus of a pound, to let go of his pur- 
chase, held out for two and got it, and 
vanished as if on wings. 
•>d .1,80 nAudee 

No Grudge Again' It. 
Philadelphia Press: "Now. if you 

.vould only go to church," the evartge- 
ist exhorted. "Why don't you?" 
"Well—er—yer see, boss,” stammered 

die hobo. 
"I hope you have no feeling against 

lie church, niy man." 
"Oh, no, l ain’t got no grudge again’ 

it. Mine wuz a home weddin.” 

lire. W inslow * nouTHiau sthpv roi Children 
,e**i htng: (often* the gum*, reuuce* indetumauon *' 
ays pain, curas K cant a bottla 

His Wife, the Cook. 
His wife caught him kissing the cook. 
An action few women would brook, 

But she did not cure. 
Did not e'en turn a hair — 

Vou see, she herself was the cook. 
—Houston Post. 

TO CURE A COED IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Itronio Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If it fails to eure. 

E W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 250. 

In the Fruit Belt. 
Chicago Tribune: Visiting Swell—In- 

troduce me to some of your society 
buds, will you? 

Native (of St. Toe)—We haven't any. 
They are all peaches over here. 

Travel in 1859 and in 1904. 
Mr. Albert M. Bigelow of New York 

writes In regard to a trip from New York 
to the Iaike Superior mining region as 

fpllows: '1 was absent from my office 
In New York Friday, Saturday and Mon- 

day. I had one day in Chicago, two 

days and a night at La'ke Superior, and 
did not need to break the Sabbath by 
any business transaction. This was ae- 

! eomplisbed In this way: 1 took the 
Lake Shore Limited for Chicago on 

Thursday evening, leaving at 5:30. 1 

! arrived in Chicago at four o'clock on 

Friday. 1 stayed In Chicago four and 
one-half hours, meeting some people 
there and accomplishing some business. 
1 took the train at S:30 and arrived at 
Lake Superior at 6:50 in the morning. 1 
had all day Saturday and the evening 
there. 1 spent Saturday night there and 

Sunday. Sunday evening at 6:50 I left 
Lake Superior and arrived at Chicago on 

Monday morning at 6 o'clock. I had a 

half-day there and left at 12:30 p. m. on 

the Twentieth Century Limited on ihe 
Lake Shore road for New York, arriving 
at 9:30 Tuesday morning, which enabled 
me to reach tny office at the ordinary 
time. On each of the trains which 1 took 
I had a comfortable room for myself and 
was luxuriously supplied in dining ears 

'on each road. This more than verified 
Ihe story In the 'Arabian Nights' of the 

wonderful Persian carpet on which the 
prince was transferred some one hundred 
miles In a single night.” Mr. Bigelow 
adds that the above Is Ip. striking con- 

trast to his first trip to the Luke Su- 
perior region hi lti.VJ when It occupied 
seven or eight days of constant traveling 
In going one way.—From the Troy Times. 

Deafness Cannot Ke Cured 

by local applications, as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There Is ouly one 

way to cure Deafness, aud that Is by constitu- 
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In- 
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed 
veil have a rumbling souud or Imperfect hear- 
ing. ami when It Is entirely closed Deafness Is 
the result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces. 

We will give line Hundred Dollars (or any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) (hat canaol 
he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send lor cir- 
culars, free. 

F J CHENEY Si CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists. 7Vo. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Cheer, Up! 
Cheer up. then, cheer up! 
Life's sun Is coming up; 

Beside life's way are blossoms rare, 
\S it It dcwdi ops In each cup. 

— Houston Post 

Snlr.er'* Home Builder Corn. 

So named because 50 acres produced so 

heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely 
I home. See Salzer's catalog. Yielded iu 

lnd. 157 bu., Ohio 100 bu., Term. 198 bu., 
and in Mich. 220 bu. per acre. You cun 
beat this record in 1905. 

WIIAT DO you TI1INK OF THESB YIELDS? 
120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre. 

310 bu. Salzer's New National Oats per A. 
80 bu. Salzer Speltz and Macaroni Wheat. 
;,000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre. 

i4 tons of rich Billion Dollar Grass Hay. 
60.000 Ihs. Victoria Rape for sheep—per A. 
160.000 lbs. Teoainte, the fodder wonder. 
64.000 lbs. Salzer’s Superior Fodder Corn 

—rich, juicy fodder, per A. 
Now such yields you can have in 1905, 

if you will plant my seeds. 
Jl'ST SEND THIS NOTICE AND IOC 

in stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., T,a 
Crosse, U'is and receive their great cata- 
log and lota of lalluseed samples. [C. N. U.] 

Prudent Forethought. 
He—I had a motive in getting mar- 

ried on the 12th. 
[ She Kxplain yourself. 

lie—We will always have something 
to lay it to.—Chicago News. 

Two bottles of l*iso’« Cure for Con- 
sumption cured me of a terrible cough.— 
Fred Hermann, 209 Box avenue, Buffalo, 

| N. Y. Serif 24 !901__ 
i The tallest Inhabited building in the 
i world is I lie Park Row building In New 
| York, which is 390 feet high. 

V % v 
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Lydia E. 

\ cially 
Disease 

J 
Of all the diseases known" with j 

which women are afflicted, kidney dis- 
ease is the most fatal. In fact, unless 
early and eorreet treatment, is applied, 
the weary patient seldom survives. 

Iteiug fully aware of this. Mrs. Fink- 
ham. early in her career, gave exhaust- 
ive study to the subject, and >n pro- 
ducing her great remedy for woman's 
ills—Lydia E. Pinklium's Vegetable 
Compound was careful to see that it 
contained the correct combination o' 
herbs which was sure to control that 
fatal disease, woman’s kidney troubles. 
The V egetable Compound acts in har- 

mony with the laws that govern the 
entire Winfcie njrntsur.. while there 
are gni y -.o. cal led remedWHUt itiduyg 
troAvts. 'Lydia E. Finkham’s Vege- 
ta Compound is the only one espe- 
cia*v prepared for women, and thou- 
sai®, have been cured of serioic. kidney 
denjkgemeuts by It. Derangements of 
the» niuine organs quickly affect the 
kidnfc s, and when a woman hp-s such 
svmA ms as pain or weight in the 
loins*! aekache, bearing down pains, 
urineVt)') frequent scanty or h,gh col- 
ored. ’during scalding or burning, 
or de^M,it» like brick dust in it; un- 

usual tfii st, swelling of hands and feet, 
swellinjHvnder the eyes or sharp pains 
in the bjk k running down the inside 
of her gTp'B. she may be sure her kid- 
neys are* iter tod and should lose no 

time in M ibbating the disease with 
Lydia K. -1 inkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, tha woman’s remedy for wo- 

man's ills. % 
'J'he folio* ing letters show how 

marvelously* tceessful it is. 
Lvdla E. PlnHiun's Vegetable Compouni 

\-.- 

W. L\ DOUGLAS 
S. *3A’ & *3.28 SHOES Z i 

w. L. Dutigiiu IlLAO •hoes are the grentrit teller* In the 
world beesuir fh air excellent ctyle, r»*y titling «t*d *«pe* | 
rlnr wearing «<ieH M- 'I'hrv “re *mo4 t.h*M *?“* 1 L 
c.,rnt rv-u'« i.loo tjk.ft'T.OO. 'File uni) 4l<r«r«itce !• the price. 
W. L. DoutfU* •••' *• ehoee coat ■•“re to matte, hold their 
■hap* better. wcaigU liter, and are of greater value than any 
other Sa.AO *hoe o£ I he market to-day. W.L tlouglas near, 
an tees their valntiB) -tempi*** hl« name and price on the 
bottom ofeaeti ihuft .T,«d|B for It. Take no *nb«iitute. IV. L.. 
D»u|la* la.AO ih»t| a retold through hie own retail »t«r«* lu 
the prlnelpnl clt le«.jj|ii> hv shoe dealer* every where. Wo mat, 
ter where you live, ml. Itougla* shoe*are wkihiu your reach. 

! BETTER TIJA\or$ER MAKES AT AST PRICE. 
** For the last three years l%ai e Horn >f,£, Dong'*# $$.50 shoe and found it not 

only as good, hut hotter thoitimn v »hoe that / rtvr ha t. reti trl/en of p ice.” 
chut. L. Farrell, Asst. Cash A» 'hy Capital Mai Una l Hunt. India,tap dit. lad. 

Boye wear W. L. Dourl««L4 2,#0 and $2.0!) shoee bcoaune they lit 
better, hold their inapt wd wear looser than other makae. 

W.L.DOUGLAS $4.00 SHOB T AHNOT BE EQUALLED AT AMY PRICE. 
W. L. Dotigln* uses 'V»Hfc<» CpUskin in hi* (3.50 shoes. Corona 
Colt is considered to hmil e finest patent leather produced. 

FAHTCOLOB KT Ul.!»A mi.L\OT W KA II IIKAAIT 
5 W. L. Douglas has the laigdB th*e mall* order business in the world, 

No trouble to g-1 a fit by mail. w>> «*tra urej tys delivery. If you <1r*:r® 
further information, ante /orM/ n fouled evaiogug if spring Styles. 

WJLOOUCLM^ROfeTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

V -- -‘ 

EFacts 
Are Stubborn Usings! 

Uniform excellent quality for OVCT 3 qusrter Of 3 I 
;entury lias steadily increased the sales of LION COFFEE, I 

The leader of all package coffees. 1 
Lion Coffee 

_ 

I 
? now used in millions of Such l| 
opular success speaks for itself* It is a 

osilK' proof that LION COFFEE has the I 
Confidence of the people. 

The unifornwquality of LKDN 
COFFEE survives all opposition. f WhjfcfcjttfimjKmW 

,IGN COFFEE keeps Its old Irbild* and B '|jr-«C' I 
crakes new ones every dav. »W 7 VvwOyf1 'jfW/Vjfl ft 

Hf 
FEE has eve, ...re 

rength, Flavor and Qual- 
nend it. On arrival from 

ion. it is carcfullj roast- ^yt^sSl/r/Ap 1/1 
factories and securely 

" I 
1 lb. sealed packages. H 

cued again until reeded ^ *.*-«*S^ g 
he home. This precludes || 
llity of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt, B 
ts or unclean hands. The absolute purity ol B 
EE Is theretore guaranteed to the consumer. p 
l only in t !b. pocknp'S lion-head on every package ■ 

Save these Lion-iua Is tor valuable premiums. ||j 
D BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 1 

WPOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.M 
—:-1--—, 

i FARMS FOR SALE tfv&AH'£i0jX CITY F’T'G 

[ ̂ “’“Tliompsoit’s Eyewater 
... 


